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Dautch Family
and Friends
Endow Scholarships
scho larship for incoming firstyear l aw stud en ts has been established at th e U niversity at
Buffal o Law School in memory o f H arold A. D autch , a pro minent
Buffal o-area retailer whose business and
rea l est ate enterprises extended from
Western New York to New England and
to the Rocki es.
Dautch's speci al affec tio n for UB was
no ted by his fam ily in anno uncing th e
new scho larship. H e had received bo th
his undergrad uate and law degrees from
UB. He died at age 77 on Nov. 20, 1988.
His son Law renc e . o f W illiamsville,
N.Y. , noted his fat her's deep regard for
his alma mater. "'H e was always pro ud of
the Law School and his legal education:·
Lawrence said. ··we fel t that such a scholarship wou ld be a fitting memorial:'
T he perman ent endowm ent o f th e
Dau tc h Sc ho larship was presented by
Cecele M. D autch , wife of the late Mr.
D autch , and the coupl e's children : Lawrence: Robert. of Carpinteri a. Calif. ; and
Patricia, o f Bos to n. Mass.
"'My fath er had a great respec t for educ ation:· Lawrence Dau tch reca lled. "'Alt ho ugh he becam e less ac tive in practicing law as he developed retailing interests.
he al ways wro te his own contrac ts. something he traced to his Law School training:·
M r. D autch gradua ted f rom the Law
Schoo l in 1937. A fter prac t i cing fo r a
while, he turned to retailing. beginning
what has developed in to the Jenss department store chain. He started the chain of
q uality stores in the 1940s with th e purchase of one store in Niagara Falls. T hat
store is sti ll part of the sys tem. wi th three
others anchor ing vario us malls. incl uding
Summit Park and Eastern H ills.
He had pioneered th e idea llf "'beu er .
upscale"' departmenr stores ser ving as a
key to indoor mall shopping. He was nne
of the principals in developing the Boulevard Mall on Niagara Falls Boulevard in
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A mherst in th e earl y 1960s. w hen enclosed sho pping ce nters were in th ei r
infancy.
Th e Bo ulevard Mall at one time in th e
1960s was one o f th e busi es t commerci al
crossroads in any U.S. suburb. T he mall
was o ne o f a number o f real estate ventures in which M r. D autch had interes ts.
He also founded the consolidated Bowling Cor p., a networ k of bowling centers
now k nown as Conbow Cor p. T he chain
includes bowling centers in the Buffal o
area, thro ughout New Eng land , i n th e
D enver area and in wester n Canada .
M r. D autch gradu ated from t he o ld
Hu tchi nson Cent ra l High School in Buffalo before att end ing th e U ni versit y and
the Law School. A s a UB undergraduate
he was a starting guard on the basketball
team duri ng the 1910-31 season when the
team went undefeated. T his fall he was
inducted in to t he Athlet ic Hall of Fame.
Bdore he founded the Jenss sto re. Mr.
Dau tch prac t iced law in Buffalo. D ur ing
Wo rld War II he s~rv ~d in t he A rmy in
H awaii f ro m 194.\ to 1945. He atta ined
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th e rank of staf f sergeant.
T he Dautch family connect io n to th e
Law School has been very eviden t. Two
o f H arol d Dautch's brothers, Charl es and
I srael. graduated fro m U B Law, as d id a
bro th er-in-l aw, Sam D arli ch. A n award in
th e name o f C har l es Dautc h is presented
at th e Law School commencement annually to an o utstanding l aw graduate.
U B Law School Dean David B. Filvaro ff
· sa i d th e new ly establi shed Haro l d A .
Dautc h Scho l ars hip .. i s a trul y sing ul ar
way to honor his memo ry and at th e same
t ime prov ide vital fin ancial assistance to
a student o f law:·
D ean Fil varoff added th at "'steps suc h
as these point up the loyal suppm ti vc networ k th at surro unds the Law Sc hool. We
are honored and pk asccl th at Mr. D autch"s
fa mi ly has c hosen the sc hool to help perpetuate his memory:·
Assoc iate Dean A lan S. Carrel said that
addi tio nal cont r ibut io ns ca n be m ade to
th e schnlarsh ip f un d. T lt\)SL' in tnestL'd
can obtain in formatiun fmrn Dean ( 'a:-rel
at l71h l h.\6-20 54.
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